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WAJ.SLOANE
ESTABLISHED OVER YEARS

SPECIAL SALE
89,500 SQUARE YARDS

LINOLEUM
At Exceptional Reduction in Prices

INLAID LINOLEUMS
K

9,000 Yards (12 Patterns) First Quality Inlaid
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PLAIN LINOLEUMS
8,000 3-1- 6 Brown Battleship

8,000

15,000

10,000

6,000

7,000

Patterns Second Quality

Quality

Special Quality

3-- 16 Battleship

A Quality, Brown

A Quality,

B Quality, Brown

B Quality,

CORK CARPET
9,000 --First Quality in

Green,

Would
starve?

Inlaid

Third Inlaid

Inlaid

Yards inch,

inch, Green

Green

Green

Yards Tan,
Terra Cotta

The Goods in This Sale Will Be
and Laid at a lime, If Desired

1508 H St. N. W.
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Mothers America
What Would You Have Done?

one morning, in

EARLY Western Asia,
found a wee

baby on his doorstep. The
note pinned to it said, "I can-

not feed it I you'll not
let my baby starve!"

YOU
baby

(12

(34

know

have let that

Would you let any baby starve

if you had the means to save it?

Suppose fat happened to
your baby It won't; but sup-

pose it did wouldn't you pray
God to melt all the hearts in

the world, to save your baby?

Every poor, terror-stricke- n

Armenian, Syrian, and Jewish
mother in Bible lands is praying
now just as you would.

Erery dollar subscribed
goes to
Work.

expenses are pri-rate- ly

met
are

through Depart-
ment of

funds are distributed
through U. S. Consuls
or American Agencies.

Our GoTernment is pre-rent- ed

from giring
aid.

The Bed is
organized Belief
Work in these sections.

Price
Sq, Yd. Sq. Yd;

2-9-
S

"5
"B

30

345
2S0'
2.65

2.30 j. 75

$3.10

For hundreds of years the
has fed these unfortunates

on cruelty and He

has crushed them by evil mis-

rule. He has polluted them by
devilish Moslem

Now that the Turk has been
fought to harmlessness, they call
to America for help.

must be raised
for immediate relief, for food,
clothing, fuel, medical attend-
ance and employment.

We know our American
mothers will the first to give

and sons and
will close

behind.

It costs only 17 cents a day, $5.00
month, $60.00 a year, to feed

one famishing baby.

the Belief

AH

All funds cabled
the
State.

All

Cross not
for

Formerly

$2.25

1.75
1.35

$2.65
2.75
1.95
2.10
1.65

Offered Deliv-

ered Future

of

Turk
oppression.

practices.

30,000,000

be
husbands,

daughters be

a

This space contributed by

Sale

their
very

$2.25

Telephone
Main 925

C
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WILSON" today
Thomas A. Le Breton,

of Argen-
tina, who arrived in Washington last
week. He was accompanied by Fed-erl- co

M. Quintana, counselor of the
embassy, who has been charge

since the departure of the for-
mer ambassador. Dr. Romulo S. Naon.

Mme. Le Breton, who is now in
Paris, will Join Dr. Le Breton in
Washington later. He is staying; at
the WlUard.

The Vfte President and Mrs. Mar-

shall will start tomorrow for Phoenix.
Ariz, where they will visit her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. William E. Klmsey.
On their return to Washington they
will go to Wardman Park Inn for the
spring and summer months.

The Acting Secretary of State And
Mrs. Frank Lyon Polk will entertalr
at dinner tonight with the Minister
of Peru and Mme. do Tudela as the
honor guests.

Justice James Clark McHeynolds
was host at dinner on Saturday even-
ing, entertaining in compliment to the
retiring Attorney General Thoma
Watt Gregory. The dinner, at which

I there were forty guests, was given
at the Metropolitan uiuo.

The Ambassador of Japan and Vis-

countess Ishll wero the guests for whom
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Chapin gave
a dinner on night

lauaebeoa for Mrs. Gergas
Mrs. William C. Gorgas, wife of

the former surgeon general, TT. S. A.,
was the honor guest at & luncheon
given today at the Highlands by Mrs.
Mendum Blumenberg. The guests
asked to meet Mrs. Gofgas were Mrs.
Merrltt W. Ireland, Mrs. John Van
Rensselear Hoff, Mrs. L. T. William-
son, Mrs. R. D. Potts, Mrs. William
R. Alexander, Mrs. H. D. Mosher, Mrs.
Ross Gravener, Mrs. William Wright-so- n,

Mrs. Ira Bennett, and Mrs. Ed-
ward Sasser.

Miss Elizabeth Koones gave an In-

formal tea and supper party yester-
day for her guest. Miss Aline Haw-lin- g,

of Leesburg, Va. Miss Hawling
was also the guest in whose honor
Miss Suzanne Wright entertained at
tea at the Willard on Saturday after-
noon.

Mrs. Willard Saulsbury entertained
at a large tea yesterday afternoon.
Assisting her in receiving were Mme.
Sulzer, wife of the Minister from
Switzerland; Mrs. Joseph E. Kuhn,
Mrs. Charles Carroll Mrs.
Thomas F. Bayard, Mrs. Edward
Clmn.nn HTV TJIoMa nt P7Mm!nptnnw..fowu, u. ...HW v. .. ' '

and Miss Anne Squire.
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(FROM ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH)

Won't You Save at Least One Life?

for
Relief in the Near East

(Formerly American Committee Armenian-Syria- n Relief)

D. C Headquarters, 1336 New York Avenue Northwest

HARRY Inc.,
Cofanbsa Grafbnolas Records,

1210 St. W.

HAPPENINGS IN SOCIETY
New Ambassador Argentina Calls President.
Important Dinner Parties Plans for Mardi Gras Ball.

PRESIDENT

d'af-
faires

Saturday

Walcutt,
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MBS. M. L. HERSET, JR,
Formerly Misa Caroline Stone, daughter of Mrs. George Lewis Stone.

The Minister of Salvador and Mme.
.Zaldlvar and the.MtaJster" of Switzer-
land and Mme. Salzer were amon the
gutsta at' dinner last evening given
by the Special Assistant to the At-
torney General .for War Work and
Mrs. John Lord O'Brlan.

MLns Atwater.To Wed.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lombard have

sent out invitations for, the' marriage
of Mrs. Lombard's dsaghter, Miss Ju-

dith Pomeroy'Atwater,. to' Allen Ray
Menhard, to take place in the chantry
of St Thomas' Church. New York, to-

morrow. Miss Atwater Js wall re-

membered here, as with her sister.
Miss Lorna Atwater, she was the re-
cipient of muclfhospltallty winter be-

fore last, when Mr. and,Mra. Lombard
occupied the house, now the home of
the French high commissioner.

The new Ambassador to France And
Mrs. Hugh Wallace went to JSevr York
yesterday for a short stay. They will
return to Washington to remain a
week before sailing for Europe.

The minister of Slam, phya Prabha
KaravongsT Has Jnofed gom 3145
Sixteenth street to 2308 Wyoming ave-
nue, where the legation is now estab-
lished.

Congressman and Mrs. Ira C. Cop-
ley were hosts at dinner last evening.
They will leave Washington tomorrow
night for New York, where they will
make a short stay before going to
California to remain several months.

The Misses Lucille and Harriet
Clark, daughters of Congressman and
Mrs. Frank Clark, will be hostesses
at an Informal dance this evening.

Hoxlcale and Tea.
Mrs. Pierce Stagg gave a muslcale,

followed by tea, yesterday afternoon
in honor of Mrs. Brent Moore, her
house guest and Mrs. Joseph Conle,
of Harrlsbura Pa. Mrs. Stagg. Mrs.
Moore and Mrs. Conley received the
guests, assisted by Mrs. John Hawley
and Mrs. Stelnmetz. Assisting in the
dining room wore Mrs. John Franklin
Little, Mrs. Wade Atkinson, Mr. Ed-
ward Perry. Mrs. William Morrison
Alexander, Mrs. Frances Payne Chlsm,
Mrs. Barchfleld, Miss Pansy Wilson
and Miss Gladys Pugh.

Mrs. Samuel B. Milton sang, accom-
panying herself on the guitar, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Grayson Orme
also contributed to the program. Miss
Lila Collins eang, accompanied by
Miss Stone, and Mrs. B. Soule Gantx
rendered several solos, assisted by
Mrs. Trenis.

Rudolph de Zapp Host.
M. Charles Pergler, the commis-

sioner of the Czecho-Slova- k republic
was the guest of honor at a reception
given at the Beaux Arts Salon, 1413
H street for the French Club, yester-
day afternoon. Rudolph de Zapp was
host Miss Grayce E. Wall presided
at the tea table, assisted by Miss
Anne M. Repetti, Miss Beulah A.
Krause, Mias Muriel A. Hall, Miss
Marguerite C. Wright, Miss Lillian A.
R. Krause, Miss Agnes M. O'Neill,
Misa Rose B. Dowrlck, Miss Mabclle
Virginia Austin, and MIs Blanche
Gregory. Decorations and favors
were in white and red, the national
colors of Bohemia.

Captain Sapelll, of the Italian High
Commission, and Mrs. Louis F. Post,
wlfo of the Assistant Secretary of
the Department of Labor, will be the
guests of honor next Sunday. Mrs.
Post will speak on "A Review of the
Great Covenant" MIbs Anne M. Re-

petti will pour tea, assisted by Miss
Olga Llndomann, Miss Erraa Keith,
Miss C. Louise Philips, Miss Eula
Gregory, and Miss Ethel V. Hall.

Hffcctlvts Betting.
WhlU roses, palms and smllax

formed an effective setting for the
marriage of Miss Marie Bernadette
Hacker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Newton Hacker, and Wilbur
Emmons Forbes, grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Wilbur, of Taunton.
Mass., which took place Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock, at the home of
the bride's parents, on Lamont street

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. James S. Montgomery In the
drawing-roo- m In the presence of rel
atives and Intimate friends.

The bride,- - who was escorted fey her
father, wore a beautiful gown of
white satin and georgette crepe, elab-
orately embroidered. Her tulle veil
was held with a coronet of orango
blossoms and she carried a shower
bouquot of roses and orehldo.

Miss Elisabeth Bwanson, the maid
of honor, wore a gown of orohld chlf.
fon and sliver laee and carried a bou-cu- pt

of pink rosea,
Allyn JTorboa, at Amherst. Maa

brother of the bridegroom, acted-a- s

best man.
A reception followed, when the

bride and bridegroom weste assisted
by Mrs. Hacker, mother of

the bride, who wore a handsome gown
of black panne velvet and silver cloth,
and Mrs. Wilbur, grandmother of, the
bridegroom, whose gown was of block
brocade with touches of cerise.

Mr. nd Mrs. Forbes left later for
their wedding trip the latter" wearing
a smart blue serge suit with a straw
toque to match, trimmed with moss
roses, and a mink scarf.

They will reside at Taunton, Mass.
Mr-- Forbes served, as an ensign in the
navy throughout the war.

The bride is the granddaughter of
the late Congressman Walter Preston
Brownlow of Tennessee and of Judge
Newton Hacker of Jonesboro, Tenn.
Her uncle. Brig. Gen. Theodore. JB.
Hacker, 'U. S. A la now serving br
France.

The Ladies of the Senate, an organi-
zation for war relief work, has closed
Its work rooms in the Senate Office build
ing until Congress reconvenes. Meetings
will then be,(resumed on the presents
schedule. T!

Meanwhile members may, obtain wool
and directions for knitting stump socks
from Mrs. John F. Nugent wife of Sen-
ator Nugent of Idaho, at 2400 Sixteenth
street

A pretty wedding took place last
evening at 1124 Fifth street when
Miss Henrietta D. Coonln became the
bride of Dr. Charles A. Shepsle, the
Rev. Dr. Glushak officiating. Dr. and
Mrs. Shepsle will make their home
in Hagerstown, Md.

Breakfast for Daaeera.
Dancing at the Free Milk for

France Mardl Gras Ball to be given
tomorrow night at Wardman Park
Inn will continue until the wee, sma'
hours of the morning, and breakfast
will be served at 6 o'clock for the
revelers. The ball will be one of the
most brilliant events of the year and
quite the gayest; and a number of
Important people from other cities
are coming to Washington to take
part In the frolic.

The grand march, Th which all the
guests In costume will take part, will
be led by Miss Louise Delano, chair-
man of the Junior ball committee, and
William Bowie Clark, chairman of the
floor committee. Mr. Clark's commit-
tee has been increased by the ad-

dition of the names of Lieut Effing-
ham Lawrence Townsend, Lieutenant
Santini, Capt Dwight Partridge,
Captain Lee, and William Payne
Meredith.

The boxes will be In charge of Mr.
Wells, Mr. Zimmerman, attache of
the Netherlands legation; Basil Miles,
Charles W. Richardson, and Captain
Partridge.

Mrs. Kate Waller Barrett assisted
by the board of managers of the
Ivakota Frams, will give a tea at
1814 Massachusetts avenue this after-
noon from 4 to 6 o'clock. Several
musicians of note are to be present.
Mrs. Hitchcock will preside at the
tea table.
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Nadine
Face Powder
( Crtm Box Only)

Keeps The
Complexion Beautiful

Soft and velvety. Money back If not en
tirely pleated. Nadine Is pure and harm-
less. Adherea until wmihed off. Prevent
unburn and return of discoloration.

A million delighted users pro-r- e Its value.
Tints: Flesh, Pink, Brunette, White,

SU7LncTfit Creates ecM&H

National Tc3t Company, Paris, Tens.

--International-
Cleaners & Dyers

Two Stores, 1318 14th St. N. W.
Phone Main 0223 1 3003 14th St

7ty W Phone Col. 7303

WEI ARE) SPECIALISTS '
on

Ladies' Fine Work
Try Us, Be Convinced,

All garments delivered en
hangers and In dust-proo- f bags,

1

The BusyeoRNES jennuwat sth.sk
OPEN 9:15 A. M. TO 6:00 P. M.siiiJ0 SVM

"Queen-Make-" House Dresses
Enthusiastically Received
They will grow in favor, because they are such well-construc- ted

garments that once woman has worn a
"Queen-Make- " she will continue to prefer it

There are several important points about the con-
struction that it is well to remember. For instance all
fhe seams are doubly stitched; all the hems are generously
wide; all the skirts .are cut amply full, and every dress is
supplied with convenient pocket

Two Special Lola,for Thk
brfrodactory Sale

HOTJS2I DRESSES in Billie Burke
styles, made of plain blue chambray,
with little joke, white collar and trim-
med with parl buttons.

Others are in resrulation style,
are uaua iiiyoa&ii &nnr,iinjin.
pretty plaid anil striped effects, with
collars of plain color; finished wife
fancy pockets. At this price also are
plain blue chambray' dresses finished
with checked collars.

Regular sizes only in
this special priced lot G( QtJ

i Styles worth to ?5.95, in "HP.O
eiiic .............

HOUSE DRESSES in regulation
styles only. They are made of Amo.
keasr gingham, m very attractive mod
els, pretty striped patterns.

They are exceptionally mart, neat
looking models in pink, blue, gray and
green, also black, and white stripes;
some have collar, cuffs pocket of
plain-colore- d material; others hare
white collars in lon; shawl effect in
front and sailor collar back. Among
these will be found both regular and
extra sizes.

These are worth up to flJ(J Q
$6.95,'in this sale "t30at

f)il3DBH!i

Regular lines We in "Queen,-Make-" House

Plaid and striped percs Fine checked and striped
dresses, trimmed inwhi' !nghamJ dresses, suitable forimiR

poplin, plain colored collar
and finished with d0 Cf
pockets, at. PA.iJU

Percale, gingham and plar
chambray dresses, made in nev
low neck styles, others in the
popular two-in-o- ne collar ef-

fects. The percales and ging-

hams are in pretty d0 Qfi
striped designs, at.. $W

Nurses uniforms, in striped
ginghams and plain blue cham-
bray, made in the dJO CA
regulation style, at.. JiJU

Kami's Second Floor.
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or ternoon wear. Tnese are
--immed. wife pique and poplin.
Tiey are in both the Billie
tarke and styles;
nnst of them are finished
yith fancy pockets. $A Q

Smart plaid gingham dresses.
trimmed rn dainty white em
broidery or white pique collars,
in Billie Burke and other styles,
any of them dainty and chic
enough for street Tear as well
as for house and C AS
porch wear. At. . . JW

Self-B-r ocaded Sport Satins

fffii A Yd. $4.00 40
Wide

--We cannot mention the name of this famous satin, as
, fmv nonnested us not to do so. but women

who have purchased similar satins before will recognize the

For all kinds of sport wear this silk is eminently

We are showing it in the following colors:
Bine Light Bhze Silver

Pekin Blue White Bps
Gendarme Bice Tan Pink Blade

Kami's Street Floor.
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Pillow Cases-She- ets

Two Special Opportunities for Tuesday

The Cases ER.i2.29c

w4tilp

45x36 in. cases, made from the
ends of popular brands of
such as Anchor, Fruit-o- f
the Loom, Harvard," Elmdale,

and
These are made with two seams,

which does not affect the wearing
quality at all. Otherwise they are
strictly perfect, and entirely free
irom uning.

The Sheets
Three different

sjji,

sizes, choice. . . .

"t

Cany
Dresses

regulation

Inches

mor,iififiirAr:

quality.
de-

sirable.

Overseas

sheetings,
Pepperell,

Wam-sutt- a,

Whitethorn.

$J.75
These are in three-quart- er and

double-be- d sizes. "We are discontinu-
ing these numbers, and our special
rale nricft is aetnallv lens than ti
present mill prices. The quantity is
uiniieu. xaese sizea to select irom:
72x99 in., 81x99 in., and 81x108 in.

Kann'a Street Flooi" Bargain Ta
ble.

25c Standard Apron Ginghams

A Yard 9c
Different size checks, In blue only, also in the "Tweedie"

stripes, A quality especially desirable for bungalow aprons,
children's aprons and little folks rompers.

Kann'H Street Floor,

,
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